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Abstract

We present the case of a 88 years old male, with a his-
tory of melena, demonstrated by repeated endoscopys
to be secondary to hemobilia, and after endoscopic
retrograde cholangiopancreatography we could dem-
onstrate the presence of bleeding intraductal chole-
docus polyps with histopathological report of in-
traepitelial adenoma. Hemobilia is a rare cause of up-
per gastrointestinal hemorrhage with an increasing
incidence because of the widespread use of invasive
hepatobiliary procedures and improved recognition.
In the majority of cases the cause is iatrogenic. The
classical presentation of hemobilia is with biliary colic,
jaundice, hematemesis, and melena. The diagnosis and
evaluation of hemobilia is facilitated by the use of
sonography, computed tomography and endoscopic
retrograde cholangiopancreatography. Persistent
bleeding sometimes requires urgent therapeutic inter-
vention, such as angiography or surgery.

Key words: Adenoma, gastrointestinal hemorrhage,
hemobilia, polyps.

Case report

We present the case of a 88 years old male, resident of
Nuevo Leon, Mexico. He a medical history of cigarette
smoking from the 16 to the 76 years old, and alcohol in-
take from 16 to 85 years old. Uncomplicated cholecystec-
tomy by acalculous cholecystitis in 1996. In 1997 and
1998 the patient presented melena, requiring hemotrans-
fusion medical treatment with omeprazol. Endoscopic di-
agnostic was gastritis and esofagitis. In 1999 the endo-
scopic diagnostic of hemobilia was made. In 2001, he
was treated in Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico for incre-
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ment in the frequency of melenic evacuations, and severe
weakness that disabled him to carry out his normal activi-
ties. His symptoms were accompanied with dyspnea. He
was referred to National Medical Center “20 de Noviem-
bre”, ISSSTE, Mexico for his treatment.

The physical examination reveled temperature of
36.4°C, the pulse was 80, and the respirations were 18.
The blood pressure was 110/60 mmHg. Pale, without
neurologic affection, normal cardiac exploration, there
was no rebound tenderness or Murphy’s sign, there were
no abdominal masses and bowel sounds were normal.

A digital rectal examination was positive to melena.
All the laboratory tests were normal, except hemoglobin
was 7.5 mg/dL, glucose of 187.6 mg/dL and albumin of
1.7 g/dL. While hospitalized a new gastroscopy showed
polyps of the duodenum. The endoscopic retrograde cho-
langiopancreatography (ERCP) showed, images suggest-
ing intraductal choledocus polyps, as well as dilation of
choledocus and intrahepatic bile ducts, being subjected to
surgery exploration observing polyps in the left hepatic
duct, taking a biopsy that reported intraepitelial adenoma
(Figure 1). His evolution was torpid, presenting data of
obstructive jaundice, and manifestations of hepatic en-
cephalopathy that remitted with medical treatment. It is
presented as rare case of hemobilia due to intraepitelial
adenoma of polyps inside the choledocus.

Discussion

Hemobilia is an uncommon cause of upper gastrointes-
tinal hemorrhage. Its incidence has increased in recent
years because of the widespread use of invasive hepatobil-
iary procedures1 and improved recognition. The term he-
mobilia was first used by Sandblom to describe bleeding
into the biliary system after a subcapsular liver injury,2 but
this term is now used to describe bleeding into the biliary
system from any cause, although many investigators only
consider bleeding lasting longer than 24 hours.3 Mild to
moderate hemobilia is defined as bleeding that resolved
within 48 hours and do not necessitate transfusion. Severe
hemobilia is considered with hemorrhage resulting in he-
modynamic instability or necessitating transfusion.

In the majority of cases the cause is trauma, iatrogenic
(liver biopsy, percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography),
with the mean period to onset of bleeding after accidental
hepatic trauma of 4 weeks,1 infections (typically parasitic),
tumors, inflammatory disorders, and gallstones, other caus-
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es are vascular diseases such as aneurysm, and bleeding
disorders.4 Bismuth published a review with 55 well-docu-
mented cases of hemobilia,5 53% originated in the liver,
23% in the gallbladder (almost all related to gallstones),
22% in the bile ducts, and 2% in the pancreas. Hemobilia
can be a complication of transhepatic biliary drainage,
transient and clinically insignificant or quite serious and
mortal.3 This complication is explained by a biliary-vascu-
lar communication within a tract prior to biliary drainage
catheter placement.6 Less common causes are pseudoaneu-
rysm of the hepatic artery.7

Clinical presentation varies and may be intermittent.
Hemobilia classically presents as biliary colic, jaundice,
hematemesis, and melena. However, most patients do not
present with all four of these findings.1 Blood may clot in
various locations depending on the amount and rate of
bleeding,8 hematemesis or melena may occur If the bleed-
ing is brisk or the blood does not clot in the biliary tract.
If blood clots within the bile duct, it may cause obstruc-
tive jaundice or pancreatitis.

Hemobilia is a rare condition. Acute biliary symptoms
and signs combined with acute upper gastrointestinal
bleeding should strongly suggest the possibility. The di-
agnosis and evaluation of hemobilia is facilitated by the
widespread availability of new imaging techniques.4 Im-
aging studies such as sonography and computed tomogra-
phy are helpful in assessing the possibility of tumor or
stone disease. Magnetic resonance imaging can distin-
guish blood from stones and sludge and may be helpful
when the diagnosis is uncertain. The diagnosis of hemo-
bilia is most frequently made by upper endoscopy or
ERCP, but may also be made by nasobiliary aspiration,
percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography, or angiogra-
phy.9 If bile duct obstruction is suspected, early ERCP is
advisable. Angiography should be considered early in
cases of trauma or known tumor for both diagnosis and
therapy, it is useful in localizing the site of bleeding.

The cause of hemobilia must be corrected. Persistent
bleeding sometimes requires urgent therapeutic interven-
tion, such as angiography or surgery.10 In cases of hemor-
rhagic cholecystitis, surgery is obviously curative. In case
of hemobilia during transhepatic biliary drainage treatment
begins with assessment of catheter position. Fistulous com-
munication of the biliary tree with a portal or hepatic vein
branch can usually be managed by upsizing the drainage
catheter with resultant tamponade of the bleeding site.11

Hemobilia from a hepatic artery source frequently re-
quires transcatheter embolization via a right femoral ar-
tery approach or even hepatic artery ligation, which can
result in liver failure in patients with underlying hepatic
insufficiency.12 Angiography may provide an opportunity
for arterial embolization13 which can be a simple, safe,
and effective treatment for hemobilia14 with less morbidi-
ty and mortality than surgery.15
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Figure 1. Photomicrography of the polyps (Hematoxilin and eosin
×300).


